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Troops M ass O n  Yugo Border

AMERICAN FORCES RETREAT AGAIN
Yugosolavia, 

i^ e r l in  Show  
■ -Yar Je n so n

BELGRADE, YuRoslavia, July 12 ( I T ) —Thr YuRoslav 
prcs,s said today that motorized BulRurian army units in 
battle array were marehinR toward the Y u r o s Ih v  fronticr- 

Romania and llunRary also were reported hy the press 
to be takinR emerRency measures in their border areas.

Reports circulated twlay that the heavily-armed Soviet- 
sponsored F îst German Peo[)les i>olicc were beinp Rroomed 
for duty in Korea.
— --------- ------------------------ ------ •  The Communists denied the re

port*.
The Ameriran .sector newspap- 

r- iterl....ier stiKltniatt said relaJ.B.WUlianis 
b  Candidate 
Fof Re-election

To the citiieni o f Kaitland County: 
Itue to tne many duties of the 

Sherifr* office that have kept 
me )>u*y I have been unable to 
see all o f you, an<| personally so
licit your Vote and influenre for 
my re-election to the Sheriffs o f
fice Therefore I would like »t 
this time to thank each and all 
o f you for the nice sup|>ort that 
you have Itiven me in the past 
and the honor o f beinft your 
Sheriff

I believe that I am well <|Uali- 
fied for thia office, and that my 
record will speak for It’a self, ami 
will invite anyone to check it at 
anytime Utey desire I have tried 
to conduct the affairs o f the 
Sheriffs O ffice in a fair and im
partial manner to all; and in 
keeping in mind at all times that 
I was just another one o f your 
public aervants

I will appreciate it very much 
i f  you aee fit to re-elect me as 
your Sheriff on July 22nd, and if 
you do so, I assure you that I 
will continue to carry out the 
duties o f this office as I have 
in the pust

Thank you, attain for the pre- 
vileKe amj, the honor o f having
been.

Your Sheriff, 
J B Williams

Rot t >ttM Win Tilt
1 W illy ’a Rockettes defeat- 

ed 3rerkenridge Belles, 6-B, 
i^stit in a thrilling overtime 

ame y^ayed in Breckenridge.
. The l y  '•ettes won the game in 
I the eighr .'^ ing.

--------- ‘ b d .

tives of men on the .',0,000 man 
tank - e«iuipped police force had 
not heard from the “ policemen 
for 10 days.

The newspaper said queries to 
police headquarters regarding in- 
diviilual memlwrs brought replies 
of “ he is in good h,'alth”  and 
“ on ipetial duty” and “ you will 
get mail from him soon through 
our office.”

The eharge.s against Marshal T i
to's cominform neighbors were cir
culated by the official raws 
ag,'nry Tanjug le-s than 21 hours 
after Yugoslavia banned travel 
to frontier areas without speeial 
permits.

•  *  *

Tanjug said Romania had im- 
imsed a curfew on that side o f 
the frontier, and Hungary had 
created a virtual .state o f emer
gency in the Imrder regions.

The agency quoted the Com
munist organ Borha as saying the 
cominform was “ whipping up a 
war psychosis”  among the Hul- 
garian, Romanian and Hungarian 
Iieople.

Texas Electric Puls 
In Radio Dispatcher

The Texas Klectric Company 
is installing a car to dispatcher ra
dio system.

Through the u.se o f the sy.stem 
the District dispatchers office or 
the district superintendent's o f f i
ce will be able to talk directly 
to trouble shooters and construc
tion crews.

The radio system will speed up 
the handling of trouble and gener
al line operations.

N orth Koreans Have 
Only 13 Miles To Go 
To Reach Taejon Base

CAPTURED KOREAN TANK INSPECTED—Captain Charles Fisher, Lincoln, Neb
raska, left, and Capt. James Con.stantino, Knoxville, Tenn., examine the first captured 
North Korean armored equipment at a railhead where it is bcinR made ready for ship
ment to the rear. (NEA Radio-Photo by Ed Hoffman)-

Lions Meeting Is 
Held On Tuesday
The Kn.stland IJons Club held 

its regular wreekly meeting Tae.s- 
dy in the Kirst .Methodist Church 
with I ’resident Milbum Long, pre
siding .

G. .\. Plummer had charge of 
the program and he i,esented his 
ilaughter, Mr.s. Marie McDonald, 
who -ang three songs: “ When Day 
Is Done,”  ‘ ‘ .Sweet Mystery of 
L ife ", and “ Be<au*«'". Robert 
Clinton accompanied her at the 
piano.

Kollowing the program, W. It. 
Pickens made a motion that the 
Kastland Club furnish the money 
for the transportation of Scout 
troop 10;i to Camp Hilly Gibbons, 
a.s they have, in the pa.st. The mo
tion wa.-! carried and the club ad
journed.

While playing in the street, inn  
children were killed and 50,510 
were injured last year in the 
United States.

R. H. Lewis Opens 
Wood Shop Here

R H Lewi* is opening a wood- 
shop at 108 White Steet, across 
the street from Pat’s radiator 
shop

Ix-wi* has had five years train
ing in woodwork He is ready to 
handle all types o f cabinet work 
and general woodwojk

NEW FRENCH PREMIER
The National Assembly of 
France, meetinR in Paris, 
confirmed the nomination 
of Rene Pleven, above, as 
Premier, after hearinR him 
ap|)cal to the squabbling 
politicians to form a united 
front against the threat to 
world peace. (NEA Telepho
to).

The highe.st point in the state 
o f Illinois is just 1,241 feet above 
sea level. It is in the northwestern 
comer o f the .itata.

Eastland Man's 
Brather Buried 
At Cisca Taday

Graveside rites were to be held 
Wedne.-iday at Cisco for Roy Knox 
Frost, 55, who died at his home 
in Abilene Monday night.

Funeral services were held at 
the I>uughter-Ncrth Chapel in 
.Abilene at 1 p. m Wednesday 

Frost lived in Ci.sco for 25 
years and was a rural mail carrier 
in the Nimrod area

Bon Noveml>er 10, 1805 in De
catur, he moved to Cisco whila 
a youth He was employed as a 
grocery clerk and roofing sales
man in Abilene

Survivors include his wife and 
two brothers; D. C. Frost o f East- 
land and H. J. Frost o f California.

Civil Aeronautics Board
WA.SHINGTO.N'. July 12 (U P ) 

— .A temporary restraining order 
delaying a Civil .Aeronautics board 
decision on the sale o f American 
Overseas .Airlines to Pun Ameri
can World Airways was issued 
in federal court today.

American Mother Reports
AUSTIN, July 12 (LT>)—  A 

young .American mother, should
ers defiantly squared, said today 
.Americans in Korea cheered the 
new* that “ President Truman was 
at least railing the Red's bluff.”

Faur Days

I?oc/eo Edition Features History
The city fire department will 

probably complete decoration of 
Ranger for the Jaycee rodeo this 
week end.

The Jaycees have scheduled a 
work party at 7:.S0 p. m. tonight 
at the rodeo grounds to complete 
the repaintings o f stands and re
pair o f fences and gates.

A  motorcade to advertise the 
rodeo in neighboring towns will 
leave here at 8 "a." mT~Saturday 
morning. Final arrangements are 
being completed for a parade at

Carbon Church O f 
Christ Meeting Set
A gospel meeting is scheduled 

to begin at the Carbon Church o f 
Christ Friday night, July 21.

Kirby Bentley, minister of the 
Church o f Christ in Springtown, 
will deliver the sermons and Har
ry Crow will lead the song serv
ice. Everyone it invited to attend 
tite serv'ices.

For Cm W U*«4 Car*
(T ro 4 »te *  M  tea Raw O U s) 

pteem a Malar Caeteeey, f  asllaaJ

Mayor Price Crawley finds this one of the pleasanter duties of his office. Here he is wel
coming two beautiful rodeo enthusiasts to the big four-day celebration that gets under 
way in Ranger on July 19. On his left is Mr«. Helen Bradford, a top cowgirl in any
body's rodeo. O nthe right is pretty Betty Milton Underwood. Without adjectives, our 
news source reports that’s Price in the middle. ,

4 p. m. next Wednesday which 
will open the big four-day round
up.

The Ranger Times ha.i printed 
a special rodeo edition for distri
bution throughout thi.s area.

The special edition, which wa.s 
made possible by Ranger busines-s- 
men and others in this area, will 
contain a complete digest o f Ran
ger and Ea.stland county history.

U will also carry rodeo pic
tures, a special Rambler’s colyum 
and other features by well-known 
county writers.

The Times staff designed the 
special edition to help newcomers 
in this area become better ac
quainted with it's history and to 
allow old timers to renew acqua
intances.

The rodeo will feature auch 
.stars as Don Wilcox, M itiy Lu
cas, Ruth Mariam and Shivers 
Johnson.

Tex Gouldy'a Texo Hired Hands 
will participate both in the rodeo 
and play for American Ijegion 
sponsored dances.

Two acrambles for 4-H club 
boys and Future Farmers will be 
part o f tha esUbration.

Pig Tonr Set 
Foi 4-H Seais 
Pig Wniieis

The Sears pig tour for Ka-t- 
lund county 4-H Ulub boy.- who 
won pigs in the lt>.">l) Sears con
test will be held Thursilay, Kd 
.'<teele, assi.-tant county agent in 
charge o f the program, has an
nounced.

Figs Were awarded to nine coun
ty 4-H Club winners in the Sears 
contest which was held May 2». 
Eight o f the boys received gilts 
ami the other lud received a boar. 

• • •
When the boys are awarded the

pigs, they sign a contract to breed 
ami care for the animals in pre
paration for a show in Sept. The 
first place gilt and the boar pig 
will participate in a district show 
lator.

The Sears Foundation furnishes 
the prixe money for the shows and 
also for the heavy litter contest 
ami pen of three fat hogs show.

Each year, the boys who have 
the gilts turn the choice gilt from 
his litter back to the program 
which will in turn go to another 
boy the next year. The Sears 
Foundation buys the boar each 
year.

• • •
The purpose of the lour is to 

give the boys an opportunity to 
compare the progress o f their an
imal to that o f the other boys 
participating in the event.

Boys making the tour will lie: 
Carol .Sandlin, Carbon, who ha.- 
the boar pig; Dan Jobe, Scranton; 
Mack Jone.s, Ranger; Charles Rice 
Scranton; Leon Rogers, Alameda; 
Don Starr, Scranton; 1 jtwrence 
Ingram, Nimrod; Marvin .Anthony, 
Scranton; and Glen h'leming, I*io- 
neer.

> By Elanrost Hoborocht
I'nitod I’rcs.s Staff Com*six>ndpnt

TOKYO, July 12, ( I ’R l—.Massed Communi.st tank.s and 
infantry hurlfd 1’ . .S. forct's .South acros.s the Kum river to
day—last natural defense harrier KUiirding Taejon.

The smashing offensive by 80 tanks and up to 75,000 Red 
troops rolled lutck the entire American - South Korean 
line on the Western and Central sectors of the Korean front 
four to 10 miles.

At some points, the North Koreans were l>elieved only 
1.3 miles from Taejon, the [trovisional capital of South 
Korea. Artillery fire was heard in the capital.

The North Korean government radio broadcast a wholly 
unsubstantiated claim that Red forces surrounded an Am
erican infantry unit on the North )>ank of the Kum river
-----------------  ---------- - - —-•yr-terday and killed more than

' TIKI troop*.
-Another 500 Americans were 

captured, along with four tanks, 
naire than 1,D>0 automatic rifles, 
several anti-tank guns and other 
war booty, the Fyongyang broad- 
la.d -aid. Fifteen tank* and five 
onnored cars were claimed damac- 
••d.

Warm Wat 
In Short
By I'nited Fress 

TOKAO— North Korean tanks 
and 75,000 Communist troops 
push weary G. I.‘* across Kum 
rivei| tiutnumbte'ed Yanks dig 
in on south bank to protect Tae
jon. g

TOKA’O—  American fighters 
strike with bombs and rockets 
against regroupgin Comunist 
forces; report first air opposition 
in Week.

s • s
TOKA'O—  Communists who kill 

American prisemers will be exe
cuted, .Mac.Arthur says; General 
has photographic proof o f four 
such killings.

* * s
TOKA'O— Amsrican setbacks li

kened to World War II defeats at 
Pearl Harbor, Bataan, Wake Is
land—too few  men, too little 
equipment at start.

*  *  *

PANAM.A CITA’—  Navy search
ing for unidentified submarines 
reported in waters o ff Panama 
Canal but hasn't found any, Ad
miral says.

• • •
W ASHINGTON—  Senator* de

mand other UN members send 
troops to fight beside Americans.

• • •
W ASHINCTON— Rep. Nixon 

warn.* Moscow- has ordered U. S. 
Communists to start a reign o f 
terror if U. S. fights Russia.

• • •
W A »1 Ih )G 9 0 N —  DiifomaU 

trying to decide if Russia wants 
war with Waat; think Kremlin may- 
have miscalculated in starting fight 
in Korea.

King Fard Beats 
Lamb Mator, 2-1 
Grabs Loap Lead
King Ford took uver the lead 

o f the City !-oftball l.eague by 
pushing acruss a run in the la-t 
half of the seventh inning tn ed
ge pa--t Lamb Motor, 2-1, in a 
game packed with sen.-ational 
playing.

Maynard wa.* the winning pit
cher, striking out nine and allow
ing only two hits, both by Gar
ner o f the I-amb team.

Bra-hier led King Motor hitters 
with a tnple and single in three 
official trips to the plate.

King took the lead in the game 
in the first inning scoring on a 
walk to .Matthiew- followed by 
Brashier's triple.

Good pitching and tight field
ing took over until the sixth frame 
when Samuels of the lamb team 
got on base on an error and .-cor
ed after getting as far as third 
on a tremendous drive by C. Beck 
which wa.< *en.-alionaUy rsught 
by Blair o f the King team in deep 
left-center field.

King caina back in the bottom 
o f the seventh to score, with the 
aid o f an error, a .-acrifice, and 
another error.

The victory gave 
team the inside track on the City 
Loop title. They still have to play 
the Lamb nine before the mason 
ends in another contest.

Gorman and Carbon, Junior 
and Senior team.*, are scheduled to 
clash tonight. The first game, the 
juniors, is slated to begin at about 
7 p. m.

BOXSCORE: 
laimb Motor Company 
Flayer

It said the battle occurred South
of Chochiwon, 20 miles North o f 
Taejon, and added;

“ I'eopir'a army units wltich 
broke through the American de
fense line are continuing to ad
vance Southward.”

Gen. Douglas MacArlhur’* head
quarters made no cosonsent on the 
enemy report. Howrarer, ohservera 
recalled that Fyongyang broad- 
ca.-ts frequently are exaggerated 
and often entirely false.

Mac.Arthur announced the Am
erican withdrawal South o f the 200 
ta 250 yard wide Kum river in 
his afternoon coiruBaiiique, but 
gave no details.

• • •

However, a headquarter* spokes
man confirmed the loss o f Chochi
won and said the retreat to the 
South bank involved the main U. 
S. forces from Chichiwon to Kon- 
gju, 14 miles to the Southwest.

.Some American* still may be 
fighting on the North bank o f the 
Kum in that area, he said, but 
probably not more than delaying

the K ing!*"'* !

Holt, 2b 
.Samuels, If 
C. Beck, c 
Garner, ss 
Wilson, lb 
T. Edward.*, cf 
R. Edward, rf 
R. Maynard, rf 
R. Beck, 3b 
C. .Maynard, p

Totals

King Motor Company 
Matthiews, 2b 
Blair, If 
Brashier, as 
Hicks, 3b 
Crossley, lb  
Trout, c 
Maynard, p 
Collins, rf 
Valasco, r f

Totals

ab
2
3
S
2
2
3
3
II
3
3

24

2
4
3
4
3
2
3
3
5 

27

Other Americans are giving sup
port to South Korean forces in the 
Chongju area o f the North bank, 
some 18 milai Notrhsast o f Tao- 
jon, he said.

Sheriff WiNioms 
Tells Of Arrests
Eugene C. Hazard was arrest

ed Monday on charges o f swindl
ing with a worthless check. Sher
i f f  J .B. Williams, has announced.

Hasard paid his fine and was 
released, Williams stated.

S .R. Crow was arrested Tues
day on charges of driving while 
under the influenre o f intoxicat
ing liquor arcoring to Williams.

Crow- paid a fine o f |6U and 
costa, Williama addod.

US Navy Looks 
F o i Stibs Near 
Panama Canal
PANAM A CITY. July 12 (U P )

— The US Navy Is investigating 
reports that unidentified submar
ines have appeared in waters o ff 
thr Panama Canal.

Rear Admiral Edward W. Han
son, commandant o f the 15th na
val district in the Panama Canal 
zone, said that so far the Navy 
had not lieen able to find any 
submarine.* in the area.

One unofficial report said Am 
erican planes had sighted a sub
marine yesterday and could have 
bombed it.

Hanson refused to comment on 
any espeet of the reports beyond 
saying that “ the Navy has receiv
ed reports of unidentified submar
ines near the Panama Canal.”  

Hanson said similar information 
had been given to authorities on 
various occasiona throughout tite 
past two years “ and in particular /  
during the p u t three weeks.”

He added that tlieiie rspayli 
placed the unidentified subnaaf l̂i- 
ea on both the Atlantic aad Pacif
ic aides o f the canal.

"The Navy it r<msta»tly on the 
alert,”  Hanson said.

Last week a wideoprsad search 
was conducted o f f  tee coast of 
Ftorida following a report that a 
lubmarine had kesa slated theru.

“R O e n T  A H EA D ”
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i
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Fans Tear Into 
Strategy Used In 
All Star Game

By Kd Sairnhury 
I ’ nitPii Pre.‘ Sports Writi-r 
rH U 'A (;0 , July r j  (I IM  Sec-

Cyrut B Frost Billy C. Frost 

Jock W. Frost - Cyrus B. Frost, Jr.

Frost and Frost
Annoonc* th* Removal o f 

Thoir Law Officaa 

to

307>13 Exchange Building 
Eastland. Texas

oml-trupuiriK bo.«eboII fan* today 
torr into the strateity urod hy ri- 
%al manairorii Burt Shotton and 
lias^y Steniffl in the 17th annual 
all .star fame, but the dour, vie- 
toriu-- Shotton an-vsered that home 
runs eliminate any ne«‘d for ex
planations.

Shotton’- National l.eajrue 
-quad triumped, 4 to H, in 14 inn- 

1 inira, in the first overtime match 
I o f the 17-year-old -enes. Both 
, the chance for tnum|ih and the 

■'in itself came on four-bairtrer 
I la-lts by 1‘ittshurith’s sluKjritiir 
Italph Kiner and the St. I.oui;- 
(,ardinals' Red Schoci dieint.

Kiner, first man to bat for the 
ainners in the ninth inninp, dam
med hi.' second al' <tar K:ame home 
run into the upper left field deck 
to tie the irami And only that 
blow kept the Vm-ricat I.eatrue 
from itarnerine itr 1 1th triumph 
in reirulation di-tance.

It also set up five extra inn-Did this t)ri\Mrdo llie /0© ^thinq ?
1

yfSt -tisdi'i n*ht by ao* s'erpif*!Police sad salety autboritics a,y ' ruD s bia nsa whenever you
■ a siranee hitch n: - He 

;■ ., IS Xarmte-. is ii:- lo*. ,, 
-s) aa .ped -nm.da' 

-oa t taav chances!

iniie of play which finished when 
Sohoendienst blasted a two-two 
pitch into virtually the same spot 
in the left field stands, jammed 
nearly to capacity with a record 
payinir crowd of 4t>,r.’7 fans.

The Schoendienat blow finished 
the junior circuit nine, and Teddy 
tlray, --lender Detroit southpaw 
who -ened up the pilch, was char- 
ireil with the los.s in hi* first all 
-tar effort.

The second iruessers rappM'd 
Steiiyrel for iiullinj! out Boston's 
left fiel'lcr Ted Williams, first 
liastman Walt Dropo, who had 
hit a triple ami another lonir ball 
which nearly went for the circuit 
and -econd ba-w-man Bobby Doerr.

pun fi| .Mueifio repined W ill
iams .and while his fielding was 
■satisfactory, he went hitles.-. Ker
ris Ka n. Propo’s replacement, had 
a sinjrle, but didn't hit for firopo - 
distance. And Perry t'ofeman, who 
supplant'd Oeorr, not only made 
what miitht have been a vntaf bob
ble afield, but went hitless.

Stengel was alto criticized for 
yanking his oŵ -. catcher. Yogi 
Berra, for Cleveland's Jim Megan 
because the latter struck out three 
timet.

Shotton wat critictied only for 
hit use of the Philadelphia Phil
lies' top relief hur'er, Jim Kon- 
•tar.ty Konstanty appeared in the 
-ixth inning, sHuck out two hat
ters and made the third ground 
out.

• Who wan! t> kr. w 7 ", Shot-

Yowr Lo '* I
MSED COW

Dealer
Reeiovet Dead Sleek 

F R E E
For Imaied-ete Service 

PHONE 141 COLUECT
Eetllend. Texes

ton growled when asked why he 
didn't let Kon.'taiity go more than 
one innings. "1 just hud him in 
there to finish up (Pon ) New- 
combe's three innings.”

Shotton had another answer, 
other than the home run bla.sts 
which won for his side. His next 
two hurlers, the S’ ew A’ork Plants’ 
lusrry Jansen and Cincinnati's K- 
well Blackwell, were the top pit
cher.- in the game, with Juiiseii 
the -tandout.

The (iiant right hander went 
five innings, one -hurt o f l.efty 
Pom ei’ all -tar game reeord, giv
ing up only one hit and striking 
out SIX. llluikwell, who wa.s civdi- 
ted with the win in his second 
all -tar appearance, went three 
innings, granting one hit and 
striking out two.

Robin Roberts, the National 
league -tarter, gave up one run 
when Washington'- Ca-ss Michaels 
got a ground rule double, advan
ced on Phil Riixuto's bunt, and 
scored on George Kell's fly. New- 
combe gave up two counters as 
Bob Lemon walked, Larry Doby 
doubled, and Lemon scored on an
other Kell fly while Doby count
ed on Ted AVilliams' single.

The National League's first two 
runs came o ff starter Vic Ras- 
chi in the second when Jackie 
Robinson singled, scored on Enos 
Slaughter's triple, and Slaughter 
came home on Hank Sauer’s fly.

Navy Breaks Out Carriers
W A,<MINPT().n . .July IJ -L P l
The Naxy i.- getting reaily for 

quick .-erxice for two e-cort air- 
■?raft carriers which were in the 

iiiothbaH " fleet.

Lamotta Will 
Have Doctor 
In His Comer

NKW YORK, July I'J ( I 'P )  — 
With a physician in his corner, 
unpopular Jake I.umottu of New 
York will attempt his fir-t de- 
leiise o f the world middleweight 
crown -the ring's ‘'Joniih” dia
dem- agfiinst hundT>me, young 
TiU-rio .Mitri of Italy, Europe's 
bc.-t lliii-pounder.

In the white glare of Madison 
,Si|uare Piirden's ring lights, stocky, 
bull-shouldered laiiiiotta wi!| try 
!o keep the hoodo title that brought 
bad luck and untimely death to 
.Marcel I'erdan, Vince Dundee, 
Figer Flowers, Harry (Treb, Billy 
Papke, Stanley Ketchel ana Kid 
McCoy.

Lamotta was favorad at 7-8 
becau.-e he Is champion, becauie 
he is so rugged he never was 
knocked o ff his feet in 93 jro- 
fessional fights, and because he 
has a withering body attack that 
wears dow n most opponent*.

But his personnel physician. Dr 
Killipo Buroni of the Bronx, will 
be in Jake's corner because the 
"Bronx Bull", at 29, has gone 
through a difficult ordeal in par
ing down !o the P'O-pound limit 
for th«' first time since he won 
the title from the late .Marcel 
Cenian ..’ I e!roll. June 16.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE
noaumont 8, Dalla* 7. 
Shrevrport ti, Fort Worth -S 
San Antonio T). l>klHhoma t'lty

•>
Houston 3, Tulsa 2.
Texarkana lX-9, Sherman 6-1. 
PaiiiesviHe 6, Au.'tiii 6. 
trreenville 3, Waco lb 
Wichita Kali* 12 .Temple •’>. 

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Albuquerque S, Horger 0. 
laimesa 6, Lubbock L  
PamiMi 7, .Abilene 3.
.Amarillo at Clovis, ppd., ruin.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Port .Arthur 3-14, Galveston 0 2. 
Crowley 8, latke Charles 7. 
Lufkin 2, Jacksonville 1.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
(South all stars 4, north all stars 

2. Gam* played at GIsdewater.) 
RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE

Del Rio 8, Corpus Christ! 2. 
Brownsville lO, I.,Bredo 2. 
Mc.AIlen 6, Harlingen 6. '

LONIIORN LEAGUE 
San .Angelo 1, Hig Spring 0. 
Ballinger 4, Vehion 1.

Sweetwater 2, Odessa 0. 
Roswell 4-8, Midland 2-7. 

American Leagua-Nallonal Lvaga# 
All Star Gama 

National Iwaguo 4, American 
League 3, (14 innings).

A N N O U N C I N G
. THE OPENING OF THE

S NACK BAR
On north Lamar. First dgor north of Exchange Bldg 
A Open 8 a.m to 10 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

\ Specializing in Chicken in the Basket 
Deluxe Hamburgers with Curlie Q's and 

Sandwiches, Home Made Pastries.
Owners and Operators, Mr. and Mrs. Don Howe 
Formerly of the Cisco Coffee & Pastry Shop

/
)

Drive with Phillips 66
Safe drivinji catU for good lodgmenc, and 
It . alU ttir itmr/gjtmhwa. too* If \«u fa«c
re^pon^e ard dcpetidahlr p«)^cr,
get neu Philltp« ' (ra«oltne Thank« to 
improved rehning methodt. thi« great motor 
fuel gtAet tmoocher aoth>knmk per*
formance. latter acceleration and greater 
power than it e>er did hefttre* So dri'c 

Fill up at anv gtatum where V4>u stt 
the Ajraoge and hlack PhtUipi >hivld‘

Ponns, Ronebee 
Pentecoet & Johnson

Real Estate

CItT Property

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone 623 EIastlai>d 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Ssiors vou need a periscope —

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

LISTEN TO th P.t'x A-U’Ti Show Evorv Fi'idav Niuht 
Over " B. S. D P. .M. CST

Subjact to Actiaa o( tba 
Domocratic Pnmary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidala For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107tb Flotorial District 

Eastland and Callahan

Solifit* your support —  
in m u m  therefor promis- 
ef t< ■■■- best to make 

yuu s valuable public 
servant.

CHARLES H. DAWSON IS OPPOSED TO
A STATE SALt:S TA.X — A -STATE I.NCO.ME 

TAX — A .STATE GROSS RECEII’TS TA.X. and 
other urin<*ft':-sar>’ IcMfs. UawMiri i.s a friend of Uie 
old |>eofile and will ficht any attompt- to reduce or 
di.scttntinue their pensions. He fee!r that economy in 
\arious stale departments will provide necessary 
revenue to me.T their obligations.

(Pol. Adv.)

let as replace that
discalorsd windshield with

L-O F SAFETY PLATE G IAS!

Avoid tho ■BfiOTaare Riid 
of driving with 

•mrod in your wmd*
abirld and wsodowo. l..rt u* 
ro(tUr« it with rieorrr, —Ur  
Ltbl»ey ’ Owrn» F o r i Safrto 
Plai0 CUm. Yoq <‘Ad count om 
u  for quick aert ico and a 
quality |ob b j  atpcneBCcd 
■ tikmcA.

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mattwnr 

Phone 9508

Vacations, picnics, beach 

partie- and week-end trips 

mean more and more 

ilothes to be wa.-hed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inex|>ensive way 

- to call the Ci.-co Steam 

Laundry, Phone CO.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wa Appraciata Year BasiMaa'

ON t Rub.Rinsf ' Wh Ni

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
M 7

Notice 
A V O N  

Representative 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Call For Appointment

NOTICE
The Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop will be closed 
, on Sundays instead of Saturdays beginning

SUNDAY. JULY 16
This change li being made so that our employees may attend the

church of their choice on Sunday.

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Coffee Shop
H. S. Robinson, Prop.

as CL 
Ccccumhef*

'  MEN'S SUITS f 
\  CLEANED '

Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today I

as cc
(jJilisW

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f all 
your summer 
wear. K e * p 
y o u r  sheen 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

h a r k r i d e r ŝ
DRY c l e a n e r s  AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

Your Vote and Influanca Will Ba Greatly Appreciated

J. F. (Frank) Tucker
— FOR —

S H E R I F F
Eastland County

Invites any one who is not acquainted 
ilh mr i»orsonally to investigate my 

tharacter anti reconl.

Subject to Action of the Democratic Primariaa July 22

(Politiral Adv.)

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

PHA—G1 LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLDG 

PHONE 597

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sorvieo-RaBtoJa-SoBpUaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

ToL 639
417 S . Lam ar St.

EasUaad

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheet Alignment

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

INTRODUCE THE NEW 
ULTRA MODERN

• ir v ««  e>oi » 4 4  i*yi« ow4 tftshtscHoM *o 
AmsI ••• ron̂ *.'* CKama«v4, 

•s'gMsol isstsslaiad f  i>96. aaw totâ maa
CCXO « w«W> fPHCKNCY tm row
most coswoswenl o a 4  aroetkoi coohiwf

SUPER COOKING PERFORMANf, 
CAN BE YOURS FOR ONLY

5.00 D O W N !

COOL K ITCHEN”  COOKING

r )

•  S U ffR - iN S U lA n D  S-W A Y Q V tN  haaH 
9w<4ly, MfwIOMt lo<w tw apw ro lw , cooA* 
am ” re*el*wd OMof."

•  fxaUSIVf ”TMEtMOWfU*'— 70% 
o f cemwifwsol *oa-i*oww cooAmf am omm 
bwmwf— "eeokt wHh fHw go t twmwg off."

•  NEW **THfRMOIAKEr'—gwWgnwd for
aotimg gO*0*OWt. glos. a*KSM*«. W*4. So««6
got, f/»ot Nso OvoM for ofHor aoa*.

•  fXauSfVf IN.A-TOT MOM«- 
o iroMor ihowid be— a  
lor, imoheloH brofhog.

O OOUDll CAPACITY GtlOOiE—bwM M*
fbo rorsgo log, h  ootAy reto ro M o  for 
gw*c4 doorwMg

•  P4EW ' OUtACtOMr TOf—h»o4« gf e*N
p«eco Kegry wsotol, Kor4 cbromioio 
kmiK. letg iM  twelro, dogM  gg*Ay,

Your Vote and Influence 
Appreciated

HARRY CRO W
CITIZENS CANDIDATE FOR 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

My Platform-^Fair and Equal 
Distribution of all Money, Labor 

and Work.
Subject To Action of Democratic 

Primary
(Pol. Adv.)

m  m  M V ’A o rA M  AM ^/M Nr A ia r / M M H /

’•LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES"

Willy- Willys Furniture M art
W. E. BRASHIER /JhA'. 305-7 S. SEAMAN W. G. SMITH
EASTLAND *^^9 PHONE 585 *^ "!"*s* TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED
0 A N T  AD  BATES— BVBNING AMD SUNDAY

MlBlmam --------------------------------------- TS«
l «  p«r word flrat dmj. Se por word urtry  dmj th«r«aftar. 
Cm S muat haroaiMaf aceompuiy all ClMriflad adrartUriaa. 

PHONE SOI

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Concret* material, 
drive way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilixer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F’. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Six room liouiie. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
Hisrh School. Owner lea\ing; town. 
Telephone 644-M.

FOR SALE: 2 fresl. young Jersey 
milch cows. Blanche N’ icols, Car
bon highway.

FOR SALE: Good home, S4200. 
H alf down'and good terms, 3 south 
bedrooms. Kitohen eiiuipped with 
metal cabinets, large living room. 
Duplex, $6200. Furnished, 16000 
unfurnished. Good tarins. double 
garage, nice yard. Many other good 
buys. Mrs. J. C. Allison. Phone 347

FOR SALE; Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick- 

house? Then call 123 or 351-W 
S Haydite Building Btoclus, Get 

prices.

FOR SALE: 6 foot electric refri
gerator, a bargain. .1. N. Jordan, 
Carbon and Eastland highway.

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR KENT; Downtown, upetalre 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phono 692.

FOR R E N T : Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 I ,  Bassett, Phone 
215-J. A ir Conditioned.

FOR RENT: 2-Room furnished 
house, S l l  South Seaman.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished a 
partment, also room. 207 South 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstair*, furnished. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 361-W,

' SALK: Fresh blaukeyed peas 
^•.nning, $1.50 per bu.shei, de- 

uy\ s<l. Phone 4K0-J.

F'OR S.ALE: Like new Kimball 
Consolette piano in bleached Wal
nut. Must sell. 501 South Dixie.

FOR SALE : 1 new No. IS Hay 
Bailer with motor. Good bargain 
in good used truck, pick-up and 
tractors. 1 used school bus, re
conditioned motor. 32 passenger, 
priced to sell. You name the price. 
Just arrived New Spray system to 
be mounted on tractor. Grimes 
Bros.

F'OR S.ALE: Plywood boat, set of 
oars and oarlocks, 2 wheel trailer 
and electric troll motor. $75. See 
Sgt. Brannon, Recruiting office.

F'OR 8ALF1: 1!»46 Super Buick. A- 
one condition. See R. T. Wilcox at 
Grimes Bros.

FOR SALE: 5 room house end 
o f North Hillcre.st Avenue. Mrs. 
FIrnest Jones, phone 572-W.

F'OR SALF^: I>emp,sey Jetmaster 
Water System complete with sup
ply tank. 1 Jacu/.r.ie water system 
rompiKe wttk .tank. ShaiisM or 
deep w 
Bros.

BEAD
A m B A L S

U n - '^ b in n e d

ii:e c

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod
em conveniences. 612 W. Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airoandi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR KENT; Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment to couple or lady 
cheap. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR RFLN’T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
•Main.

FOR RENT: Available soon, good 
location, unfurnished 4 t i room 
apartment. Call 648-W.

FOR KFiNT; .Apartments, newly 
decorated. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RF.NT: Southea.st bedroom, 
close in, private home. 300 F:. 
Plummer. I ’hone 381-J.

* WANTED
W ANTED: Baofmg work. Staf
ford Rooflag Go. **For Hotter 
fioofe**. Boi 1267, Claeo, Pkooe 
461 .

W.AN'TFID: To lease 5 or 6 room 
hou.se in good location. Couple 
only. Jack Chamberlain. Phone 
266-J.

lA.ANTFID; Housekeeping a n d  
baby sitting. Phone 849.

KXI’F'.RIFINCEI) typi.st dfwires per 
manent position. Write Box 29, 
Fia.stland.

N'OTICFI; I>>wis Wood Shop now- 
open, will repair furniture, build 
cabinets, window fares, door fares 
and make window and door 
screens.

W ANT TO RENT: 4 or 5 room 
house. I’hone 296-J.

W.ANTFT): Do you need a carpen
ter? Write G. FI. Williams, Box 
56, Carbon, Texas.

^ NOTICE
I'll. Iilos.som o f till- saguaro or 

giant CBCtu.s became the official 
flower o f Arizona in lUUl when 
that state wa.s still a territory. It 
was ado|8rd as the state flower by 
legislative art in 1931.

LIO I N S U R A N C E

cal men agree that 1950 may 
rerord for new Tolio rase*, 
be one o f the unfortunate 

liea and have your life-iime 
igH wi|)ed out. 110.00 a year 

an entire family and pays
^^4»oo.oo.

This policy colors thoio 
dreadod ditea»««:
Polio, Scarlot Fever, 
Sinai Meninffitia, Leu
kemia, Diptkeria, Ee- 
cephalitit. Small Pox» 
or Tetanus.

L»^L BENDER & COMPANY
l l t lo n d (Iniurance Sine* 1924) Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED H A T  I f ,  1947 
OBioBlala Ertabltahad 1887— Talagnm BatebUaM 1928 

anterad m  w m im I slaw matter a l ths Poatefflea at Baatland 
Tasaa, ondar tba act o f Congroao o f HareK t ,  1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Waal Commoree Totophona 801

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joo Donala 

PnbUahoro
PabUaEod Dally Aftomoona (BzoopI SatordayT and Bnaday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
D M W aoK by  Caxriaa In C B y ------------------
Dna aoBth by Carrior in City

....... too
__________  ____ . B6fl
One Year by Mail in County ........................................... 2.00
One Year by Mail in S ta te ...........................................—  4-BO
One Teat by MaU Oat o f Steta ....... - ............. ...........7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
arTonaoos roflaetlon opon tha character, itendlng  o i 

lapntetioa o f any paraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paat la tha eolumna o f thlj aowoparm will bo gladly aor. 
m te it apoa batag broagbt to tha atteatloa o f tha pobllahot

MEMBEB
UnHad Eton AawetotlaB, N. B. A., Nawapapar Feature aad 
B o te  Borrloo, Mayor Both AdTorMaias Sarrloo, Toxao, Proa* 
AModaMoB, Toxao Dallx Eroai Laocns lo a lh o n  Nowgpapai 
lablMhon AaoolaMob ^

Political
Aiuioiuicements
The folWwing nave announced 

their candidacy for the variona 
offices ia the eoming oleetione of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LU O TT  
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for firat full term.

COUNTY rREASfURER
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (E d ) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lv if) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
P in t elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. U  CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. a  ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  at tin t yon don’t succeed, 

try. try, again.”
JOHN a  HART

COUNTY TA X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LEY WEBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Ro'Eloclioa,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. ~To7 
FLO TO RIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND  A CALAH AN  COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH 

L. R. PEARSON 
O. O. ODOM, JR.

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
nnexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Am m ie) VAN N
C. C. STREET

DISTRICT CLERJCi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA V A N  W INKLE

COUNTY C LE R K :~
W, V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. l i  

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

Xael and Boyd Tanaor

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Ovor»oa, Votoran, Wolcomo

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eaitland V. F. W. Courts 
On West Main Stroet. Open 
every night et 6:30 until 11 
d'clock. Open, et 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Seturdeya.

LET'S GO  
FISHIN'
By Onoot Dick

ANTELOPE SEASON 

SET FOR OCT. 10

Details of the fall antelope 
shooting season authorized for 
October 2 to 10 inclusive, by the 
Ganie, F'iih and Oyster Commis
sion, are being worked out, ac
cording to the executive secretary.

The final number of permits 
to be issued will be determined 
after results of the present ante
lope survey in the area west of 
the Pecos are compiled.

The executive secretary said the 
numla-r o f special p<‘rmits, which 
cost $.5 each, probably well be 
less than the 702 (M-nnits issued 
in 1948, the last -euson that ante- 
lolM> Were hunted legally.

The total bag that year of

male antelope was 629. The exe 
cutive seceiury explained that 
more than 90 pereent o f the ' 
hunter- usually get their antelope.

Hunters again will make their 
application to the <<ame Depart
ment in Austin. Then, ljecau.se 
the numlier of applicants usually 
exceed.- the number o f available 
permits, drawings are made to 
designate the lucky nimrods.

Pn-.sent plan- are to continue 
the arrangement whereby persons 
.-ending in their t.'i ami being a.-- 
sigm-d a permit, may notify the 
department if they find they can
not make the trip .so that their 
place- may he taken by hunter- 
who lost out in the drawing.

The hunt i.= arranged in three- 
day period,- so that the concen
trated game wardens may closely 
-upc-rvise the shoot. The overall 
hunt covers from 30 to 3.5 ranch
es in the nine lountie.-. Ranchers 
are allotted 20 per cent o f the 
permits so that they may desig
nate friends and their families 
tor the hunt. The kill on the 
ranches ranges from five to 66 
male antelope. The maximum 
ranches may charge individuals 
for each three-day hunt i>eriod 
ia $40. Only one antelope may be 
killed by each hunter.

FL Worth 
Livestock
yOHT W O f'fH  Tuly 12 (TIM — 

(rSD .A ) -C a ttlr  2500; Vn  y ur- 
tiv<*, .'ttronjf, . pott» 25-50 hi»rht*r 
Htcain. (ioo»i t >«arliny',
hfift'i'; 2>'.5o-.’iO. I'aukauf kaiui- 
w#*nrhl '»o. ( ( »»m-
nmn, mudlium jjradi*' 20 27.75.

1!>.50-25. ramiiT." ami 
cu tler' mostly 14 J9.50. sSausavrv
bull.s I 7.50-2 1.75. Slockt*!', ft * tlb-r 
.steer yeurliiiL'’'* medium < h‘>ice 
21.50 20. Stocker heifer- krond 25- 
27. Tommon to Kood -locker, feed
er slecrr 27. ronimon to ^uod 
r*tock« r c<»w.- 17-23.

C'alver- koO: .Active, ?troior, "pot- 
hiKher Good thoite
ter calves 20-:oi. C'ommttn medium 
l'.»-26. Stocker .'teer calve.- i;ood 
choice 26.50-31. Heifer calve- 20 
down.

HojfS 800: Active. All cIa!l^e« 
utroiiiT with Tuesdays averaj^e.

Good choice 18.5-26.'’; lb. harrows 
and jriltR 24 25, 160-1 HO lb. and 
270-325 Ih-*. 22 24. .Sows 16-20.
Feeder pijrs I h-20.

sSheep IMOO; ,'<printf lamh:% weak 
?‘lau*rhter yearling- scarce, aired » 
itheep sirorijf. Feeclerr fully steady 
Metiiurn - l̂auirhter -prinir lamb?*  ̂
21-25. Medium yeariini.'- 10 2'̂  
Most feeder .>*piiriir lainh' 21 2 * 
F»*w fe«'d*’r yearlinkr- 16-11».

Dim Your Li|(htB— Savo A Lifo

ATTKND  THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EVERY 

SUNDAY

One-Dmy Mervtem
pin , Fr«« FaU rg«B«w l

Bring To ar Kodak F U a  To

MHVLTg MTVDtO
EASTLAND

J. F, MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

WrifinR all kinds of insurance in good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio jiolicies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
305 Madera Ave. — Phone 237

y,* fw U tHitr m*y... *s<*
w/BM /A# lAiaft Refresh...add zest to the houf

d s f i la

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Lood You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

VOTE FOR

C . C . STREET
CANDIDATE FOR 

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. I

Your vote and influence 
will be appreciated

( I ’ol. Adv.)

Pmrnmf^
wy /  ■

• (las

LAMP AVAlLABkl M  4

ie ek  what It b a il
• Th* lln«st Imultttd «vm yw m* teyl
• fimoui Oulck Ovm Moksry—KlMflyMsM

whti pt tuintd ,81
• Eity to iMQOjilroli—autaMMiM'irwc*
• Slnl*-sw« kraite Irsy yw oa an m  dM

tibl*
• Foul tog tenwi nw Ml ilfM Ml IM o a

dMikfif
tew Aw. ,.r M ( -  M I. Mr

Hamner Appliance Store
108 I .  Laaaar Phra* 6X3

R A N G E R
RODEO T I C K E T S

lO m iD  UNOr, AUtHOIlTY O, tHt COCA-COL* com , any IV

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.. EASTLAND, TEXAS
c IViO. Tlw Cwa-CW* C||||,..»

NOW ON SALE
AT

C. E. MAY INSURANCE OFFICE
214 West Main Street, Ranger

Get Yours Now And Avoid The 
RUSH

t

Box S e a t ................................... $2.40
Reserved S e a t ........................$1.80
General Admission S e a t . . . .  $1.20 
Children (Under 12) In General 

Admission Section....................60c
(All Prices Include Tax)

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S

From ttvr-r

$29.95 up
We can cool one room 

or your entire house.

We install our own Air Conditioners. See us before 
you buy—we know our business.

estern Auto Associate Stor

RORERT D. VAUGHAN

I

HOME OWNED and OPERATED By 

East Side of Square -  i -- Phone 38

f o r  ^

NEW STANDARD MODEL

rselfi

I
i

-more than a dozen ways'BETTER 1
Qisck ths New Peotvrei YourseHl̂

N »w  autsida ddtiga

1/ Naw inside design

1/ New ruet-reeleting tbalvee

New larger toll-bettle epace

1/ New larger Super-Freeter

1/ New deep Hydralet

1/ New Multi'Purpeee Tray

1/ New gloet Cald Staroge Trey

New acld.retitting Parealoln 
Iniide

New ll-eettlng Celd-Cantro*

I^ N e w  mere pewerfwl Metei^ 
Miter

New eablnet cenctructlea 

New doer eeal

Look outside! Look inside!

You can’t match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND laiMI PHONE 44

/

\
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Telegram To Receive Votes 
For "Queen For A Day" Girls
Mpmburji of ilip 1!« . IVinon- nmn. volc^.

^t^al^on I'lub- are u.nKiHir hani |
It ^ivt' \ o \ f  ft . t'l. . . in _ ' I yilia/I
fhr F:»r A I»a\
v^hiuh u : ' b̂ ' tl« 
j J, at the H>‘ ' i<

Thi- V
Flai'^o»'il '

Friendship Class 
Meets Tuesday 
In Cooper Home

 ̂ Mrs. T. I . 1. anil N.
Houston o f 1.. Sniilham VSol*»* ho.slrr.st-r- to 

imnib*: t thf Kruiul'>bip ria-.-
\ *tt« for M  ̂ NjrK'n; \Nt-ipor ,,f ihe Kii>t ('hn.'tian ( ‘huruh fur 

t a:ul .M. - Sai'y Hi.kr of ih iir im-r.TrU •.-.o.vrtd ili.'hlumh-

h - i  aiid. \otofi.
Vut.

of
* Sab.tiifo

li .1 I V Au :̂u>t
T ,;.l iH-rbv.

-ub a: d t h t - “
. i  ̂ baki * Mvn ' ai:tr and fiu  nd' of Ka>l*

.. --d N,d it y h t'.: hi
i^ak unr ta 'onte of .-i 
?'nl ay fi;r i'fu*

I by » n d i i o  ifieirdu-at!
, F -::a-oi T. = . - . 1 .

Ka- h \ l« t"\l rht'
• b«' u - ;«1 to : ;«i ■ • 1

O l U ‘ M u:= i* l> r  !r

»*on, T'i* day mi the home of Mrs. 
t , i>\:\ South Mulberry St.

. i Mf"'. Smitham jrave tr: in\oi*«
’ ’didati • >n F..1! lUiMif the nual tiu’

i:H* ‘ di • u—-‘d The N^uik for the new 
* \ • a 1.

ooe=«’d- Mr., i . rttiT »on lu.id a
lu v>-:lk t;-’- d, ‘ 'T l’f  l^ist Slu‘« p"

v K .. y|j_ J.; j.; \ \ ,  jjave u tumi-
, a: r.v di::M

* i' = .t vMie Mnu'. U. L. ‘-'ar-
p= nti i ; h i î- • l>a>, \V. F. Smr =

 ̂ ^'Kfd y  \ B^'ko^v, T. A !U Ini
t  of : H'h i‘„i dMi it* hi‘ •  ̂ I* i .,ibit-ath, l>. J- Kirn

J. tarothers, I,, i'. MrN'.P' 
W ud, iVterson and Mi.-*.- Sal.; 
l>a\ a?.d the h'.ste: .>e.- Mrs, Smith 
am and Mi* i\uM>er.

. ond.d.tt*

th.it a :
-■r-it : i.oi later \iian Friday -■•■.orii* 

i in r

j Ji*- Jon-. .Ii . 'p r ’ .t th: Work 
•nil h. i« in ’ 1= huinr uf Mi. .: d 
Min j . K. ‘ ..;i ’ the t̂ •

: of thi ir -oi . Jr. ’

I tCCCPT .NO 
I M I T A T I O N

Da;i I
«  k end h II t' l i .inie i>f j
Mr. and Mr- E. ' f v -■ ’ t a.- the i
► ■ ; II. H-,..ld.

M S  SANUORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

W b**Mi i« yoor problem, w* iorite yoa to •••

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Do-Si-Do Club 
Members Meet 
Thursday Nite
Tht mc'nbi -»f th. l>o-S; Pu
.i?. ■ ’ a i ! un i t at

s p. m. T: ‘-i j at tf.e -Xmeri* 
an ! «' >n Hr .or their rep-', ar 
1 u r,.. ; member- were an: e‘l.

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

’ hone »i0  — Open Daily 5 A3, Saturday.s 1;45 
Ission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th . 12th

eiACK
J. CA tRO L  

NAISH 
rinsA ciiu

. . .  U M U  OVT 
RMIMST TW 
•U U  NAMR 6AIK!

b • iMvaMlbl* b<«l Rm I*. .•
^  f t  — with •

breami,

pBiliii mm4 Nany at̂ at pa ianal 
m4 b#a*al>al4

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. BosMtt SL 

Call 423

D0.NT MISS PERRY'S SUMMER

SALE
Sale Starts Thursday Morning 8 A.M. 

All New Merchandise
WOMEN'S INFANT'S

S L I P S DRESSES
Reg. 1 79 Value Reg. 59c Values 

All Colors

1.00 each 2 for 1.00
EXTRA LARGE WASTE GOOD SIZE

B A S K E T S T O W E L S
Reg. 89c Values First Quality. Reg. 49c Value

59c each 3 for 1.00
MEN'S WORK MEN'S BOXER

SOCKS S H O R T S
Reg. 25c Pr. Reg. 69c Pr.

3 pairs 49c Only 39c pr.

New Braunfels Plaids and Checks only 59c yd.
Sanforized, Mercerized and Vat Dyed Colors

PERRY BROS
Sc 10c 25c STORE
North Side Of Square

Watermelon 
Feast Held By 
Fideles Matrons

Member, of the !• dt‘lî  Matron - 
F a- of the Fil“>l ilapn.sl Fhuivb 
met Moruia> tweniir" at tlu* Fily 
I'ark lor a wateiimlon fea.-t.

Atletulin^r were .Mine- K. W 
t.ourby, I*. \V. Fatt-’ irun, J \V. 
VV.i! ate, ('. M \ antfeem. Flank 
l.;;\elt, J. F. Williams, t!dna Mae 
Hati’ ei, Annie Stoke-, l.e,. ('amp- 
h=''l, I u ii!‘ Stoker, Winn «• P- nte- 
‘ i -t, < ►!! Htui it. \. O. ooK, M. 
F. r .*p .’aiid. K'/t) Hoan, Nettie 
K .'liini;. Kuit M'illiains, J. F.

-M. . M. F. HoiH--. I.. J. lam- 
belt. (ii *••• nia\, and M: nus Sue 
Naylor and Ida Chandler.

! Mrs. Bean Leads 
! W SCS Program 
! Monday Morning

Mr-̂ . Ina Bean wa.- leader o f the 
pro>riam .Monday moinint; when 
Trembei*s o f the Women’-. ,'<ociely 
o f Fhri'tian .Seruce met at the 
Fii>t .Ml ihodi.st < hureh.

.Mr.". Herman Ha-vell, president, 
pi>-ided and upe’ieti the meeting: 
with the .-iiiifin); o f the hymn, 
’ Stand I 'p  For Jesu.~”  with Mr.-. 
Fd Willman at the piano.

Ke|M>rt.- from \ariom* committees 
w»*re heart! and plan? completed 
for the Ice Cream .Supi>er, which 
v\iii be held at T p.ni. July ITth 
on the lawn o f the home of Mr.-. 
W. I ’. Ledie.

Mrs. B« an presentt^i a propram 
«»n th»- Story of the Jewish Peo
ple. Mi>. Ida B. Fo."ter pave the 
do-inp prayer.

Home Makers 
Picnic At Park 
Tuesday Night

Mt'mlu‘ 1 01 thi Home Maker.-' 
I'la- of th,. Kirst |ia(ili.-t Church 
hail a lociiic -uiiper Tui.-ilay eve- 
iiin,r at the t'ity Park.

f .  Amo.' ^ave the invocation. 
I ’lV'cnt v.ci'e Mmc' Kianic- 

Zcrnia', T. I.. Ami>, ll.'tty Price, 
i;o\ Y - nit, I„ I), llarris, Siitncy 
Itofi, I Inzer, I'. ,\. Amo.-.
Karl .'te|ihcM-, l>on I'arkcr and 
.Mi- t h I'tiiie tiariard.

(•lie--- |in -ent were 1.. II. llarri.- 
nnd .liniMiv, Julia l.ynn Inz.er, 

\mo'. Poll Parker and Karl 
Stepln.n.<

Personals
• B U C K  FOR F IF T Y "
It Nifty and Thrifty 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

"Dollar For Dollar*'
You Can't Brat A Pontiac 

Muirhrad Motor Co., Eastland

•Mi.'.- Suzie fo ipora l o f .\bilenc, 
student at Hanlin-Sininioiis I'm 
\cr.-ity in .\hilene, ,-|>en.t la.-t week 
end here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Huddleston.

the week with Mr. and Mr*. S 
K. Price.

Mr. and Mrs, Monroe Walker 
and M r. Wnlkev'- brother of 
I.O.- Angeles, t alif., aeeomi'anied 
by .Ml. and -Mrs. H. t'. Haker visit
ed with relatives Tue.-day in Koch- 
e-ter.

Mr.-. Hiinier Hrelsfurd of lliilla- 
speiit last we.’k here a the gue-t 
of Dr. and .Mis. W. K. i ’hiine>. 
•Ml's, Joe Jone- of Dallas, wa- aUe 
a lU. 't in the t'haney's home over 
the week emi.

.Mi-- lieveily Haiolay o f Wood 
vill,. and Mi-- Karharn Winan- 
of (l...-Tiville were week g#ld gutsts 
hi'ie 111 the home of -'ll", and Mrs. 
\V. II. Pickens.
TKI. .-̂ OC

Polio Strikes 105 Last Week
.U STIN, Jul.v 12 ( I P )  Polio 

stinek Di.'i |K.|-on.s in Texa-s la-t 
week and im.-hed the 1D.)(I toll 
over thi 1,000 mark, state health 
officer George \V. Cox reported 
toilay.

Bee Wreck. Him

W AUKESHA, Wis. (U P )— Jos
eph Hauke’s car .<wer\-ed sudden- | 
ly, spun around and rolled over 
in a diteh. When police wanted to 
know why he lost eontrol, lluuke 
had his answer ready: he had 
been stun;r hy a bee.

It Did Seem Suspicious
GliAN'D KAPlD.sl, Mich. (U P )
Niiie-ycar-olil Charles .An.-elmo 

called police when he saw one man 
pul another in an auto trunk and

M A J E S T I C
>w i N i m t a i i  i H i . m

fM.mMTMiinm.aiia
Tuesday 4 Wednesday

Laraiiio Day in 
WITHOUT HONOR

ilrive away. Police found they 
were repairmen looking for a rat
tle.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

MI'-.-: Maelb*!! I'ascatl of Ballin- 
>ro i" the hur#» thi.< j^ummer
in tht» home uf her bn»tht*r, Klvi.  ̂
I'ascall anti Mt.<. PascalL

.Mrs F. B. Stuart o f Tulsa, 
Oklahoma - vi."iiin>i lu*r sii^lor, 
Mrs. Uoy Bimhinsr.

Mrs. J, W. .Soren.^on aini (iauvh- 
tri> .Su."an and .'^ally are -ipendinjr

Midnite Show Wed. Only, July 12th

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free
BARGAIN N ITE  EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
“ The Best Shows Under The Start"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 12th ■ 13th
■ ■

in THE DUST
Ma w f l C V M

ALSO CARTOON

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80—2 Miles East of Eastland 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JULY 12th - 13th

for action

S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E S  
O N  O T H E R  S I Z E S  T O O !
6 .5 0 x 1 6 ...................................... 9® ®
7 .0 0 x 1 6 .............  1 0 ^ ®
6.50x15........................................8 ® *
6.70x15........................................8^®
7 .0 0 x 1 5 ....................................10® ®
P R I C E S  A B O V E  I N C L U D E  Y O U R  O L D  T I R E

•  Same Tread Design",] 
as in New Tires.

* /
•  Same Tread Depth 

as in New Tires.
•  Same Tread Width 

as in New Tires.
•  New Tire Guarantee.

n'OtiiTir***®"*
d e l u x e  c h a m p i o n
L E AKP ROOF '  TUBES

Old cubeB become stretched 
and thin thruujth use, and 
loae air or even may blow* 
out! I>on*c gamble precious 
Kvea . • . when you buy 
new tires always get new 
Firestone De Lute Cna 
tubca and be safe!

hampion

WSEi 01 THI Etc WITCM" IS THI CSIAMSr SIS t lM f  IN TUI$I

Also Cartoon

Allen Texaco Service Sta. Miller Texaco Service Sta.
503 W. Main St. Phone 9530 513 W. Main St.

Chick Dale Texaco A. B. Cornelius
SERVICE STATION DISTRIBUTOR400 E. Main St


